The **CLEAN** Program accepts clothing, non-perishable food, books, furniture appliances, and general household goods.

**Newton Campus:**
- **Hardey/Cushing**- 1st Floor Lounges
- **Keyes**- Basement Library, south wing
- **Duchesne**- 1st Floor Lounge

**Upper Campus:**
- **CLXF**- Main Entryway, lounge area on the left to the entrance (lobby)
- **Cheverus** - 1st Floor Lounge
- **Fitzaga**- 1st Floor lounge on the left to the main entrance (lobby)
- **Kostka & Medeiros**- Dance studio on basement floor of O’Connell House (rear entrance)
- **Shaw House**- Dance studio on basement floor of O’Connell House (rear entrance)
- **College Road**- Roncalli 1st Floor Lounge, Williams Basement Lounge, and Welch Basement Lounge

**Lower Campus:**
- **Stayer** – 1st Floor Lounge 103
- **90 St. Thomas More**- 90 2nd Floor Lounge
- **Vanderslice**- First Floor Game Room/Theater Classroom
- **Ignacio**- First Floor Lounge
- **Rubenstein**- First Floor Lounge
- **66 Comm. Ave**- 1st Floor Lounge
- **Gabelli**- 2nd Floor Lounge
- **Voute**- 2nd Floor Lounge
- **Edmonds**- Edmonds First Floor Lounge
- **Greycliff** – Main Floor Common Area
- **Walsh Hall**- Walsh Function Room

**Mods** - Make use of collection sites in other areas, utilize trailers in the Mods and will be swept through by the agencies on Monday May 19th